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G O S P E L  M A G A Z I N E

" coMFoRT yE, coMFoRT yE My pEopLE, SAITH youR coD.,,
" ENDEAvouRrNo To xEEp rHE uNITy oF THE spIRIT IN THE B.ND oF pEAcn.,,

tt;Esus 
cHRIsr, THE SAME yEgrERDAy, AND To-DAy, AND FoR EVER.,,

N o .  r o 4 6 .  (  r r ;
N;* S;;;; { AUGUST, less t \?: 1249'

t Old Seriq

@be illamily l9orrtor:
oR, woRDS oF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, couNsEL, AND coMFoRT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation. that we may be abre to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves lne

comforted of God.,'_2 Conrxrru.urs i. 4.

THE JOYFUL SOUND

" Blesscd is the peoble tlmt knou ttte joyful sourtd:
They shal l  uark,  o Lord.  in the r ight 'of-Thy,countenance., ,

Psalm 89 : 15.
wn often refer to " the peopre trrat know the joyful sound,, and wemean those to whom lhe-Lord_ln.soverelgn grace has revealed

>prnt through His Word. Therc
expression. It is like the iovous
whom thc Lord Jesus hacl-gi,n"r,
whcreas I was blind, now f 

''see ',
tle John rvrote : " Ttrat.which was
Iave heard, which we have seen

handted, or the word or Lire. .:.0'4n:!Ik;*""il !::i:"tg;
heard declare we.unto_ you. trrat ve _may have fello*rnip ;i;; ;;l
?trd tryly. our fellowship is witlr- the hather u.,a *itt His so.,
Jesus Chrjst " (1 John 1 : l-4).

It has been said that, before we kr9ry the joyful sound, we aremadc to realise something- of the woeful ,o.r.ri.' This is-ir"", i;;where there is no sense of need or of guilt, th"." will be .ro'f"l,
need of. a saviour. when Isaiah saw'the Lord ,i;ir\q" ;;;;";
throne, hieh and lifted up, he said: "woeis -"r-io. t u.r, rrrraon",
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bccause I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the niidst of a
people of unclean lips " (Isa. 6 : 5). When Peter saw the miraculous
draught of fishes, he fell down at Jesus' knees and said : " Depart

from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord " (Luke 5 : B).

r iches of Christ " (Eph. 3 :  B).

So it is with the chosen of God. Though they have nothing in

themselves, they have all in Christ. In Him they have peace with

God, atonement bv His sacrifice, pardon by His blood, accePtance
in the Beloved. complete justification by His righteousness. no con-

demnation, no separition from the love of God. This predestination
and clection in Christ is to them " full of sweet, pleasant. and un-

speakable comfort " (Article 17).

The Psalm (89) in which the statement occurs, " Blessed are the

people that know the joyful sound," is one that praises God for

His-co'uenant faithftrlness. Its literal reference is to God's covenant
with David. But the Psalm is Messianic, and foreshadows the Lord

Jesus Christ-

" f have laid hclp upon One that is mighty;
I have exalted One chosen out of the people."

Literally the verse in the Psalm refers to " the blowing of_ the
trumpet "; to us it speaks of the Gospel Trumpet in our Lord

Jesus Christ.

Blest are the souls that hear and know
The Gospel's joyful sound !

Peace shall attend the path they go,
' 

And light their steps surround.

Their joy shall bear their spirits up,
Through the Redeemer's name;

His righteousness exalts their hope,
Nor Satan dares condemn.

The Lord. our glory and defence.
Strength and salvation gives:

Israel, thy Kine for ever reiqns.
Thl'God for ever lives.

- / '5a66 Wat ts ,  1719.
w.D.s.

I
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@IaystDe flDotes
A MINISTER'S DETERMINATION

Srnuox By THE RBv. A. A. Ce&rpsrr,r., 8.A., Gnovr
CntvrgnnwEI-r.r oN THE occcASAIoN oF HIS lNoucrrox es

JuNr 4Trr, 1955.
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CHnerr,
Pesron,

" For I determined not to know anything among you, saue lesusChrist  and Him cruci f ied. ' ,  1Cor."Z:2.
Ix the church at corinth there yer-e divisions, divisions caused by
petr. following the instruments God had used to lead them into
blessing. This Paul strongly deprecated. He says in effect: christ
alone is our saviour; in chrisl alone is our spirit""t blessedness;
christ alone is the theme of our message to mankind; in Clrirt
alone is th9 q-urpose of . our salvationj*rir., th" glory' .i C;_
realised,-and.afl that by yi.tgg of His vicarious cleatli"pl,r, th. *rr.
" Thereforer" he concludes, " when I came to you . . . . I determined
not to know anything among you save Jesus christ and Him
crucified."

No corinthian differences divide this congregation. you are
agreed that every facet_of the gospel radiates th"e glory 

"i 
tt. 

-p".*"

and work of christ. But becauie these things ?re true. vou will
rejoice.to hear that, when accepting the call io G.o,ne CnipJ, ;;i
determined not to know anything among you save Jesus CtifiJ'u.,a
Him crucified." " I deteinrineT,] 

. *i ;i";- is "made 
"p. 

Niy
knowledg-e of the scriptures: 

Ty spiritual e*perience, and *y a"rirL
to fulfil the induction vow left'mi with no alternative.

" I determined "; but I need your co-operation. pilate was
determined to let Jesus. go (Acts 3 ; 13). As a judge, rr"-r.""* tiiut
that was the only possible thing t_o doj but the"f"Jpi" *toa.rii"a
the death o{ Jesus were--strongei than he, and Je'sus ai.a. I am not
suggesting that you will determine. wheiher ,riy f."u.hing ,ri"ir u.
true or false to the scriptlles; but, if the profit br'-y a.t"il-i"ulio"
ir__ro..o,*e 

upon you as b church and_upon the community i" *t i.r,
we hnd ourselves, then you, unlike the Jewish leaders *ilh pit"t.l,
determination, ^must determine that I ihrll k'ow nothing ;-";;
you save.Jesus christ and Him crucified. That means the"constani
petition in your prayeTs and the constant desire of your hearts ;;;
be : " Lord, we woul9 .r"-9 Jesus truly magnifiei ir, and tr"rv
preached from, our pulpit "; and, whenever Fie is preslnted either
as the Lrcrd of,glory oT Ls rncarnate Humility, as the savio.r. r-*
sln or the- Judge of sinners, as the preserver or chastiser of His
p.oplg, to bow the head and heart and pray : " Lord, I thank rh;;
for all this revelation of rhyself ; apply'Thy truth to all o.r. h"u.t,
and to my heart particulariy."
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" I determined " ; but zue require the Lord's presence and pouer
to enable us to fulfil the determination. When Paul appealed to
Caesar, his judges were left with no choice in the matter, and so
it was determined that Paul and his company should sail to Italy
(Acts 27 : l). But Acts 27 makes it clear that that determination
was realised because the Lord by His sracious presence and power
brought the company safely through storm and tempest, shipwreck
and stranding, to the place determined which, incidentally, was the
place of His purpose. We have determined. and we believe this
determination to be of the Holy Spirit; but oh, the mighty task and
the heavy responsibility embodied in the few words of our text !
Who, then, can be sufficient for these things ? Not we ! " Except
the Lord build the house, they labour in vain that build it; except
the Lord keepeth the city, the watchman waketh in vain " (Pr.
127 : l). So we pray, " Lord, if Thy presence go not up with us,
carry us notup hence " (Exodus 33: l5). fn response to this prayer
may we hear in our hearts the words which Moses heard : " I will
do this thing also which thou hast spoksn "-in this case, our deter-
mination-" for thou hast found srace in mv sight. and I know thee
by name " (Exodus 33 : 17).

/ 
THREE CONSIDERATIONS

" f determined not to know anything among you save Jesus Christ
and Him crucified." Think with me on three consideratiotts which
have determined this determination.

I .- 'THE DOCTRINAL CONSIDERATION

The death of Christ is the central theme of the Scriptures. Thc
Gospel writers by devotins most of their narratives to it emphasised
that it was the most important factor in Christ's life's work; His
death was prophesied in, and prepared for, by the Old Testament;
it was the very core of apostolic teaching and preaching; and even
in the Revelation of the life to come, " the Lamb as it had been
slain " is in the midst. But more : when it is remembered that the
Crucified is Verv God of Verv God in relation to man zrncl man in
relat ion to God,'Christ 's cross' is seen to cast an al l-penetrat inq l isht
on God and the world, on man and sin, on redemption :rncl slrlvation
and its accompaniments, on life and death, on hcaven and hell.
In a word, Christ crucified is the heart ancl the interpretation of
every Bible doctrine. Therefore. to know Christ in the lensth and
breadth, height and depth of His qreat sacrificc. as tht' Holv Spirit
enables one, is to have an understanding of al l  the doctr ines of the
Word of God. Such an understandinq of Gospel-doctr ine is of the
utmost importance for the followinq reasons.

The ful ler our understandine of Gospel Truth the sreater is our
fel lowship with God. John \^ 'rote :

I
I

I
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" That which we have segr- and heard declare we unto you,
l\?' v:. also mav hzrve r"llo*rrtip iT,i".r, : and trury ourfellowship is with'the Father, and *itn rri, so.,lli,rr'6'r{riJ, ,,(t John i: 3).

That, from a letter addressed tc
structing them in the truths of tl

Again, the greater our understanding of gospel truth, the clearerwill be our perception of the fyrpose-of dod'. The gospel is thegl1ffi-Jo'Tr"l:;j#: sovereign- roia God. ri,ut p,,.ior" ,n"y b.

The more we understand the gosp
Iine emerge as truth. ffr" 

-Uiint,

the more readily do we see that"h

once more t !h-" more we concentrate on gosper doctrine. thesrronger and healthier will be our spiritual iif".""d;;;ft;rril""i:the spiritual sustenance of th" ,o,ri.- j;;;'r'uii, 
-
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A Spirit-clirected meditating on qospel truth is one of the ways in
which \,rre " eat .jesus "; that is, it is the medium through which
the Holy Spirit imparts the life of Jesus to our souls. If one is
young in the Faith, gospel truth is to him as milk to a baby; if one
is mature, gospel truth is to him as strong meat to a man; but young
or mature, gospel truth is that which makes the soul grow as a tree
planted by rivers of waters, which yields its fruit in its season and
whose leaf does not wither.

Therefore, because I desire that you and I should have fellowship
with God, have a true understandins of His purpose and be fed
week bv week with the Bread of Life, " I am determined not to
know anything among you save Jesus Christ and Him crucified."

II.-THE PRACTICAL CONSIDER.\fiON

We of the Christian Faith have been called to life. Life is known
by its fruits. The fruits of the Christian life may be summed up in
the word " holiness," and may be divided roughlf into two classes :
graces and virtues; and practical demonstrations of love for our
brethren and fellow-men, which are termed " good works." We
know that any expression of grace. virtue, or of good works is the
fruit of the Holy Spirit operatine in the heart; but what I want to
emphasise is that they are the fruits of the Holy Spirit working the
blessings of the death of Jesus in and through the individual
Christian's heart-

For example, humility is a characteristic of true holiness. Christ
in His incarnation, poverty and sufferine in this life and death upon
the cross is the personification of the humility the Christian should
possess. Paul, borne alonc bv the Holy Spirit, exhorted the Philip-
pians ancl us :

" Let this mincl be in vorr which was also in . fesus Christ:
who. being in thc form of God. thought i t  not robbery to be
eclual with God : but made himself of no reputation. and took
upon him the form of a servant. and was nracle in the l ikencss
of men: and beinq fotrncl in fashion :rs a mlrn. he humblecl
himself,  and became obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross " (Phi l .  2 :  5-B).

' I 'hat 
is. so meditate upon the Saviour's passion in the l ight of His

Person (Who He is) and His \Vork (why He suffered) that the
Spirit-born fruits of such a meditation might be the growth of a
humility like unto the Saviour's.

Again, in II Cor. B Paul exhorts the Church to be diligent in
the good work of ministering to needy saints. There the great word
of exhortation is :

" Ye know the grace of our Lord .fesus Christ, that, thourlr
He was rich. y'et for your sakes He became poor, that i.c
through His poverty might be made rich " (verse 9).
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The constant remembrance of what it cost our Lord to make *sheirs of eternal glory will be the greatest incentiue to us to do good,
?r.o-pp9r!"."ity permits, to all mei, particularly those .r in" tB"r.-
hold of faith.

measure after Him.

. Therefore, since the christian Faith is intensely practical andsince, God requires holiness in us, ., I am aeterminLa'"oi io t"o*anythrng among you save Jesus christ and Him crucified."
IIT.-TIIE EVANGELISTIC CONSIDERATION

The Risen Christ commissioned His Church:
" Go ye into all the worrd and preach the gospel to everycreature " (Mark 16 : l5).

That is a commission which the church dare not deny or ignore.
Tk:= 

commission she must furfil ur ai.".t.a bi th"- N;*r estament.

:nted in the name of Christ: but
rave.been put to the gospelr'thus
I such have the anatherna of God
ncisely and completely summed up
trng man-made gospels, he said':

" The Lord Jesus christ, who gave Himserf for our sins,that He *is!_! deliver us from this!.ese"i-1"il *orta.-"..;;J_
ing to the will of God and our fut'n.r;; iC"f. I ;at'

This gospel is unique in conten
gospel is the eternal Son of God
He fulfilled the righteousness of tt
on the cross dying He bore God's
born and who had lived under r
from the dead, He demonstrated
sin, death and hell for those for w
one sacrifice of sins for ever. He ;
He had with the Father before thr
Father's right hand as the Repres
He died. Because He continues

" He is able to save them to the uttermost that come unto
9od !v l-{iy, jeet^lg He ever riveth t" -"r,. intercbssion fort h e m "  ( H e b . 7 : 2 5 ) .

This gospel is to ,be presented to Tqr, a sinner, as the onrvremedy for sin and the ohly power to deliver frol ,in. 
- 

rir"t lr"1
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makes the gospel unpalatable. Man is proud of himself as man,
is boastful of his achi-evements. and trusts in himself to satisfy him-
self in this world and in any that might come after it. But what
is the truth? This : the best man is but a broken-down Adam, and
the finest expression of his powers but an unfinished tower of Babel
which reveals the chaotic state of his heart and the impotence of his
will to realise his dreams or yearnings. In a word, man is depraved.
No good thing dwells in him; his righteousnesses are as filthy lag:,
and he has turned out of the true way and does not seek God.
This awful depravity in man is met and overcome only by _the
exceeding grac-e of God and in Christ .fesus and Him crucified.
That is the testimony of Scripture, and it is confirmed by history.
Be it a Saul of Tarsus or a Lydia, a criminal experiencing legal death
or a Nicodemus experiencing religious doubts, " Be it known unto
you all . . . (i") the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth . . . crucified,
whom God raised from the dead . . . there is salvation (alone); for
there is none other name under heaven eiven among men, whereby
we must be saved " (Acts 4 : '10-12).

This gospel is the expression of the eternal will of God. Christ
crucified iJ " the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world."
Therefore, it is the holy instrument in the hands of a sovereign God
by which His purposes in time and for eternity are realised. Under
the Holy Spirit the gospel as preached by the Church becomes a
sweet savour unto Christ in them that are being saved and in them
that are perishing; to the one a savour from death unto death, to
the othei a savour from life unto l ife (l l  Cor. 2: 15, 16). By
the preaching of the gospel the sheep are separated from the goats
and brousht into one flock, the Church is called out from thc world
and formed into the one bodv of Christ, which He shall present to
Himself complete and glorious, not having spot or wrinkle or zlnv
such thing.

Well might the Apostle ask : " Who is sufficient for these ttrings ? "
The called of God to minister the gospel to a world dead in sin would
falter and fall beneath such a mountainous responsibility had he
not this assurance: " Faithful is He who called you, who also wilL
do it." Therefore, " I am determined not to know anv thing
among you save Jesus Christ and Him crucified."

LAVENDER
Lasr vear some readers of The Gospel Maga{ne kindly sent t:s

parcels of lavender for use in the work of the Royal Hospitals Te'xt
Mission in Bristol Hospitals. These were very acceptable. and
proved most useful in the work of the weekly visiting. \Ve rvill bc
grateful to receive this year any parcels, large or small. Please send
to the Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes (President), 29 Oakfield Road, Clifton,
Bristol B.
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Sermong snD fillotes of bsrmong.
. .COME UNTO ME ' '

A SERMON PRITACHED BY THE RE\r. J. BATTERSBY, vICAR oF s'r ' .  T.qMES'.
SHEFFIELD, 1BB5

" conte unto Me, al l  ye that labour and are heaz,y laden, and I ui l l
giue you 7ss[."-NIvg1. l1 : 28.

f H,rvn oftcn been told that I dc
m1' Sermons to the Inuitations cot
has bccn made against me, not by
ministrv cither in London, Mar
those wtro are in the habit of rez
those r,r,ho may have heard me
lreard ol me. without actually hez
themselves. For the benefil of such p_ersorlsr I would earnestly
recommend a c.arefy;l p"rr.ul of my puunsned sermons. .,euiet
Res.ting PJaces," " come ye to the watcrs,,' Ask for t}r"-old
!aths," " The Promises of God," and " Heirs of the promise.,' I
think t lrat,  i f  anyone wil l  take thc trouble to rcacl anc] cxzrminc t lrc:
above. sermons, he wil l  f ind that the Intt i tat ior is of t tre Gosp"l
have had their due proportion.

, 
I  havc an impression that mv- real offence after al l  is this, tSat I

do not take the same vier,vs oi the lr t t i tat ion-c containecl in the
Gospcl, as-mine accusers do. one. of. the great secrets in p.cuclrirr,{
the Go.spc:l  is, t9 Ty mind, discriminatiort.  lve need dist i ls, isir
carefully, not only between tbe Inuitations thcmselves, bur illi";""
the persons to whom these Inritatiorzr are to bc .qive..

r with the Scriptures, or with the
rne for ever becomins a rattdom

My own soul has 
'oftcn 

been
:rverted statements of the truth.
be to magnifl' the work of or_rr
ry off the creature :rqainst the

contained in the Gosper, as trrey ill'hi3"ii:tfftl;^""#,n!:!,1'/:
the \\ford of Truth.

'I'hc 
whole verse reads !hus, " come unto Me, all ye that labour

ard are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.,' No*, i shall ark vo*
1e ns1i6s ._

First, the occasion of these utords.

secondly, the Inuitat ion,_ giuen 
-by our Lord, " come unto Me,

al l  ys that labour and are heauy laden."
Thirdly, the promise, " and I wilt giue you rest."
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Pray remember these three words, Occasion, Invitation, and
Promise. Muy God the Holy Ghost help us and bless us, for
Christ's sake, Amen.

I .-THE OCCASION OF THESE WORDS

At this time John was in prison; but he, having heard of the
works of Christ, sent two of his disciples to enquire of Him whether
he was indeed the Promised One of the Old Testament. Jesus
said to them, " Go and shew John again those things which ye do
hear and see. The blind receive their sight, and the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up,
and the poor have the Gospel preached to them, and blessed is he
whosoever shall not be offended in Me." Now these were some of
the signs which were to accompany the coming of the Messiah
according to the prophet Isaiah (35 : 5, 6).

John may, at this time, have been doubting as to whether Christ
was in reality the Christ of the Old Testament. He may have been
reasonins thus in his own mind, " I f  Jesus be the Christ of God,
why does He leave me in this wretched prison to perish ? " The
words of the Saviour would have their due effect upon the Baptist :
" Blessed is he, whosoever shall not stumble in Me."

He then upbraids the cities wherein most of his mighty works
had been done, because they repented not. " At this season," when

John was shut up in prison, and the Saviour Himself was rejected of
men, and several cities had been upbraided by Him for " their hard-
ness of heartr" " At this season, Jesus answered and said, I thank
Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou hast hid
these things frorn the wise and prudent," that is, from the learned
and clever Scribes, and Pharisees, with whom was the wisdom of
this world, " and hast revealed them unto babes," that is, unto
poor, unlearned, and ignorant men, such as Peter, and .fohn, and

James. God did not pitch upon the wise men of the rvorld, nor
upon the mighty men of the world, nor upon the noble men of the
world, but upon the foolish thines of the world, and the weak
things of the world, and the base things of the world, in order that
He might make known the mystery of the Gospel concerning His
Son Jesus Christ /o and by the latter, and not to and by the former.
Here is the sovereignty of the Father in the Revelation of His Son
to His people. What does the Son say? " Even sq Fattrer, for so it
seemed good in Thy sight." The Son of God is of one mind with
the Father. But how are we to understand the 27th verse? " All
things are delivered unto Me of My Father," not as I am God, brrt
as I am Mediator, and Head of the Church. " And no man
knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither knoweth anv man the
Father, save the Son." Father and Son are terms which express
that Divine relationship which has eternally existed betwecn tlre
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who could be more suitable to declare the Father's mind and
.Hir pTposes unto us than He who had been eternally in His
bosom? There is a real beauty in the words of our Saviour which
denote His fitness and His qualifications as the Revealer of secrets.

II.-TIIE INVITATION GIVEN BY OI'R LORD

" Come unto Me, all ye that labowr and are heauey laden."
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heaven in His bodily prcsence and not upon earth. Wc must, there-

fore, look for another corning to Christ, which is a coming of the

heart, of the understanding, and of the affections.

Thi.r i.r spiritual coming to Christ. Cominc and believing are
spir i tual ly the same thing. With the heart man bel i .eueth unto
righteousness. Now turn to the 6th of St. .|ohn and read a few
verses. beginnine at the 35th. " And .]esus said unto them, I am
tlre bread of l i fe :  he that cometh to Me shal l  never hunger: and
he that bel iet,eth on \{e shal l  never thirst." " Al l  that the Father
qiveth \ ' Ie shal l  contc to Me: and him that cometh to Me I wi l l  in

no wise cast out." Bel ieuing, eating, drinkins, hungering, thirst ing,
dc.r ir ing and longins are al l  words which imply coming to Christ.

Brrt this coming to Christ is a spir i tual work. Why do we say
this ? Because it is thc work of the Holy' Spirit to .rof ten , incline, and
drau the heart to Ctrrist. Hence our Lorcl say's, " No man can
comc to Me, except the Father which hath sent Me draw him : and
I wi l l  raise him up at the last day. I t  is writ tcn in the prophets,

And they shall be all taught of God. Everv man) therefore. that
hath heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto Me." The
Lord's people are a willing people in ttre day of His power, and so

come fo Christ. The Spirit of God has given them a tcnder heart,
a quick eye, an open ear, and a ready foot. They have been
brought to know themselves as dead men before Gocl. They have
been pricked to the heart.

Like the four leprous men rvho sat in the gate of Samaria, and
who said, " If wc sit here we shall dic, and if we go into the city
we shall die of the famine. New let us so to the Syrians, if they
save us al ive, w'e shal l  l ive, i f  they'ki l l  us, we shal l  but die " (2 Kings
7). This was their onlv hope of l i fe. So i t  is with the sensible
.sinner. I f  he sits st i l l .  i t  is cleath, and, i f  he goes to the world, i t  is

death. He is shut rrp to one source of l i fe only: i t  is Christ.
I f  he perishes. he perishes at thc feet of Christ,  and i f  Christ saves
him. he l ives.

Now when therc is rcal .spir i tu,al coming to Christ,  there is a readi-
ness to forsake al l  for Him. lVhat does the Saviour say? " I f  any
man co'me to Me, and hate not his fatlter, and mother, and wife,
and c.hildren, and brcthren. and sisters, yea, and his own life also,
he cannot bc Mv clisciplc. And whosoever cloth not bear his cross,
and comc after NIe. cannot be My disciple " (Luke 14). This had
both its literal and spiritual. bearing upon the disciples of our Lord
when He was on earth, and so it has now. There is real spiritual
looking to Christ, because there is a deep sense of spiritual need,

These are the persons who lrave tasted that the Lord is gracious,

They have come to Him as the living foundation stone of the
church on which thel' 1ss1 all their hopes of heaven. They conte

I
el
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to Him dailv for the water of life and the bread of life. They arethirsty, and'so come to drink ar the F";;;"i;; They are hunery,and so come to feed on the true Bread i.;;-h;"ir"n, which alone cansatisfy their cravings.

This spiritual comins to Chris
O, how good it is to draiv near to
to hold communion with Him !

(2) But zaho, are the.persons inuited? ,,All ye that rabour andareheau laden." Here ii character.

verybody is labouring and heauy
)erson present, I would recommend
;ons outside, and I think that he
r conclusion.

There are others who are lab,

I shall here quote a. Scripture from the old restament. Thepassage is in the opening of the 55th oi l*;iuh : ,,Ho, 
everyonethat thirsteth, comcye to-the waters, and t" ttrut hath no money,come, ye, buy and eat lyearcome, buywine una-'itt without morriy
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and without price. Wherefore do ye spend money for that which is
not bread? and your labo.ur for that which satisfieth not? Hearken
diligently unto Me, and eat ye that which is good, and let your
soul delight itself in fatness. Incline your ear, and com'te unto Me,
hear, and your soul shall live; and I will make an everlasting
covenant with you, even the sure mercies of David." Through the
whole of this passage, character is addressed, as you will see.

We come unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord, for no man
cometh unto the Father, but through the Son. The Son is the way,
the true way, and the only living way by which sinners in distress
enter into peace, and happiness and glory.

(3) Again, by zahom is the Inuitation giuen? " Me." This is the
Son of God Who is the Revealer of the Father unto all that come
unto Him. But why come to Christ ? Why believe in Him ?

(") Because He has come from the Father for the purpose ol
reuealing His heart to sinners. " The only begotten Son, which
is in the bosom of thc Father, He hath declarcd Him." In the Son
all fulness dwells-fulness of the Godhead. fulness of qrace, fulness
of truth, fulness of love,, fulness of wisdom and knowledqe, and
fulness of power to accomplish all His Father's Will. lVell mav we
speak of the unsearchable riches of Christ.

(b) Because'we haue light and.Iife in Christ Jesus. Is not Christ
the Light of the world ? That is, FIe is the Light of the Gentile
world, as He is the glory of His people Israel. He says, " I am the
Light of the world." But moreover, He is the Life of His seeking
people. " For whoso findeth Me findeth life, and shall obtain
favour of the Lord." This is spiritual finding and spiritual liuing
on Christ. " As the living Father hath sent Me, and I live by the
Father : so He that eateth Me, even he shall live by Me." " He
that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God
hath not life." But I will not linger upon this passage in the way
of further explanation.

(.) Because I am the only uay to the Father- " f am the Way,
the Truth, and the Life : and no man cometh unto the Father, but
by Me." Christ is indeed the only eate to the heavenly city, the
only Door to the household of God, and the only bright, safe, and
glorious way to the land of everlasting felicitv.

(+) Because " all pou,tr is giuen unto Me in heauen and in
earth." Now observe what I can do. " My sheep hear My voice,
and I know them, and they follow Me. And I sive unto Mv sheep
eternal l i fe; and they shall never pcrish, neither shall any man
pluck them out of Mv hand." There are some persons who think
that they can pluck themselves out of the hand of Christ. Well,
then, they are not men ! You see the force of this remark. " Mv
Father, which savc them to Me, is sreater than all; and no rnan

.dl

l l
I
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is able to..plgcJ< them out of My Father's hand. I and My Fatrrer
are One " (John l0).

This leads us to make a remark upon trre following words, ,. All
that the Father giveth Me shall corne to Me: and hiri that c'ometh
19 M", I will in no wise cast out " (Jghn 6). e." yo,, great sinners ?Then y^ou need a great saviour. fco*"'unto 

Me.,'-Ar" yii o,u
sinners? Then you neecr an ancient su"io"r.- Are you 

'a 
hard

hearted sinner? Then God in christ makes ihe heart ,ort. And He
only can do it. Are-you a backsliding sinnerl rhen God in Cn.i"
says, " I will heal thy.-backsliding r-w-ill love thee freely.; i-.iil
not cast out any sensible and needy sinner. ,, come .,rrto M" ! ',
Those who wish.to.ge_e more upon this subject, r would advise them
to read Bu.nyan's " come and welco*. io j.rr* christ.,' r amoften greatly indebted to Bunyan for thought'.s srrggested to me byhis writ ings.

Let the same rule be applied in
of Scripture, which con'tiin Inui

the Gospel to IsraeL He comforts
them beauty for ashes, the oil of

rnd the sarment of praise for the

well might He say to such, " come unto Me ! " There is to be
no round abowt 'zuay in going to the Father. Nor is tn... to-L;;;y
round about *ol y..{oing- to the saviour. It musl i ,ii";int'i"
Jesus, the Son of God. christ has said to the helptess 

""J 
i. .nL

needy, " come unto Me." persons 
-may knock down one pope and

set up another, which^is quite-as bad or worse. The way ; t;;;
by Jesus, the Son of God, is. ju.st-the way for me. O, Hoiy.Cnort
evermore, Iead me into this wuy, even unto .]esui wiio;;;,
" Come unto Me."

" Comer-ye sinners, poor and wretched,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore:

.]esus ready stands to save you.
Full _of pity joined with power:

He is able,
He is wil l inq. dotrbt no more."-.loseph Hart, 17Sg.

I I I . - T H E  P R ( ) } T I S E  :  "  . \ N D  I  \ \ ' I I - I ,  G I \ Z E  \ , O U  R E S T  "

Now' rvhat  a rc  we to  unders tand br ' "  Res t , ' i n  th is  p romise  o f
toils ancl Iabours and hardships. Therie is included in it in" ia.u 

"iour Lord'-s ? There is more meant by it than a mere cessation from
toils and labours and hardship. There is included in it th" id;;-;T
refre s hntent an d nouris hntent.
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Norv there is a present rest, and there is also a future rest for the

lreople of God. 
-fhe 

present re.rt for God's children is brougtrt
beforc us in the 4th of Hebrews. Jesus had His labours and His
toils, but, having accomplished the work which His Father had
given Him to do, He entered into His rest-He Himself ceasing
from His Own works, as God did from His. This is the Gospel rest
which remains for ever sure to the people of God. This is a
present Tssf-c' For we which have believed do enter into rest."
This is rc.st in Christ. This is the one great thing which the children
of God are to be busied about. Let us labour therefore to enter into
thc full enjoyment of. that rrsir which Christ has promised to all
belicvers. When a person enters into this rest which is in the
Beloued, he ceases from all his own works, he ceases from His own
rishteousness, he ceases from relying upon good resolutions, and he
ceases from all dependence upon the creature, either on himself or on
others. Rest in Jesus is an endless source of praise and thanksgiving,
" Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid : for
the Lord .]ehovah is my strength and my song; He also is become
my salvation. Therefore with joy shall ve draw water out of the
wells of salvation."

Tlrerc is also a future re.st for the people of God. This is clear
from the following words : " Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth : Yea, said the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labours : and their works do follow them " (Revelation

14). Their works foll'oza. These works did not go before to justi-
fication. rtor uitlL them for salvation, but believers are like good
trees-the)' are known by their fritrt. The spirits of just men made
perfect are rcsting from their labours. They are resting also from
all their 5in5-1hc1' are rtsthrg from all evil workings of corruption
in their hearts-thev are restirt,g from all afflictions, trials, and
1r6ublg5-thev arc re.rtin g from all the temptations of the world, the
flesh. ancl the dcvi l-ancl thev are rest in'g from al l  tears, crying,
pain. ancl sorrow. Thev are restir tg in the jor- of thcir Lord 

.with

joyful anticipation of the resurrection morn. when thev stral l  be
like Christ, seeine Him as He is.

Nor,r- rvhat does the Saviour sav in the concluding part of our
chapter ? " Take My yoke upon vou," that is, the profession of
M)'Nome. and del ight in My service. " And learn of Me," for I  am
your Teacher, vour Leader, and vour Commandcr. Consider what
Spirit I am of, and follow Mc, " For I am meek and lowly in
heart : .{nd ye shall find rest unto your souls "-spiritual and
eternal rest to your souls. " For My yoke is easy," for it is a yoke
made of loving kindness-" The love of Christ constraineth you "-
" And Mv burden is lisht." The commandments and ordinances
of .fesus are not burdensome. His religion is the religion of love.
His Invitations are fnvitations of grace, love, and mercy to those

il
I
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y!". ?-r. ready to perish. He says, " come unto Me ! " " come unto
M e ! "

" f heard the voice of Jesus say,'Come unto Me, and rest;
!.3y ao*n, thou weary one, lay down-
Thy head upon my breast.'
I came to.fesus as f was,
Weary and worn. and sad :
I found in Him a restins place.
And He has made me glad.

" f heard the voice of .]esus say,'Behold, I freely give
The livjng waterlthirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live.'
I came to.]esus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;
My-thirst y* q"*ched, my soul revived,
And now I live in Him.

H.  Bonar ,1857.
(This Sermon has been abbreviated.-Editor).

EFFECTUAL CALLING
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protegtant l6eacon.

A SUFFOLK MARTYR

RosnRr Snnunr  (August  3 ls t .  1555)

THnne are rnartyrs some of whom we have no other account than
their names; others, even unknown bv nanre on earth; and some,
o[ r,r 'hose rcmains l i t t le is known. The'strbjcct of otrr present art icle
could probably be included amongst the latter cateqory. But all
such namcs are " writ ten in the Lamb's book of l i fe."

We conre to the l i fe of Robert Samuel, mini. ter of Barford, in
Strffolk, ',r'ho, by his faithful and affectionate discour..es. and by the
di l igent cl ischarge of his off ice, secured the sincere reqard of the
people for liim. During the reign of Edward VI he carefulh' im-
proved even, privi lege granted by that pious monarch. in his assid-
uitv to impress the minds of his parishionen rt'ith a sense of the
advantases they were then favoured with. Hi-s resard for souls led
him. both in and out of seasonr to persuade men to their best
interests: and his labour was not in vain : the l-ord s'3s pleased to
bless his ministry, and the esteem of his auditon arosc from the
benefi t  thev derived through his teachine.

J . -RE\ I ( ) \ 'AL  FROI \ f  H IS BENEFICE . { \D  HIS \RRF.ST . {T  IPS\ \ ' ICH

Arbitrarv' power soon removed him from his berrfice and public
ministrr'. after the death of Edward \rI: but thc fun. of the times
was insufficient to prevent his discharginq his conrience. and. as the
Lord hacl so blessed his labours he determined. rhotreh deprived of
his livin--. not to hide his talents in a napkin. bur to promote the
benefit of precious immortals as often as th€ pi<xr-s of his parish
privateh' convened together. Thus mav hls ruurE bc recordecl with
the apostles, as hazarding his life for the sake of the L,ord Jestrs.

The mandate bcins issuecl for the appn'hen.ron of .uch rnini. tcrs
as werc married and who would not put ab?v thcir rrives. Mr.
Samuel, living in the state of matrimonv at thar ric. reiu.ed to be
separated from his wife, ancl becanre subject to rhc diabolical pre-
cept. When order was siven br- Queen \[an- rhlt dl priests who
had married in King Edward's davs should put rhcir rtives from
them, and be compelled to return a$ain to tlrir celibacr- and
sinele life, this decree Samuel would not submir roD; but- deternrining
with himsclf that God's laws and institutions bcrt Et to be broken
for man's traditions, he kept his u'ife at lpnriclr. and gave dilieence
in the meantime to instruct othcri rsho u'ere abon him. -{t last,

, |ust icc Foster. who dwelt a l i t t lc '  di . tance frm lFrkh. havinq

{

I
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rcndered himself into their hands,
C,in Ipswich gaol, where, meeting
, he spent the time, so long as he

II...-CRUEL TORTURE IN PRISON AT NORWICH

rors of their mental faculties. Be-
Samuel was brought, arrai.gned,
rking by his usual p-r".li." to irake
:s of torment shoiking to human

post, and so suspended that the
the ground; and to add to the pe
starved him, having no better ajl,
three mouthfuls of bread and tl
neither abated his zeal nor weakened his constancy, he bore all withpatience and fortitude,,giving-evidence of the p-o*"rf,rl op;;;ti";,
:l 1ilry 

grace. It is ab-solutEly impossibl" iolJ.* a conception ofhls mrserv.
J

How desirable that constancy and confidence which no miserv
can remove from the mind ! Upon the rock christ j"r";;1h;-;;Jl
fastens her anchor, and no tem'pest
we are united to Him who hath tr,
hath promised, as He hath over,
this promise do Christians trust. ar
an immortal spirit. The essence

ntly into the furnace, it will not
It behoves then, such as profess

be in the faith before thoie dis-

possession of it will make the pi
torture supportable, and it will-e
death with a well-grounded hope
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\\'hil.t lrc *'L. in the agpnl' before de-.cribed_. we ar.e informed
that he H'as comfoned \ a vision, in which he was assured that
strength should bc arco him; and ronderful consolation was afford-
ed him during hls coofur-cot After continuins some time in the
miseries of extrem tortulG, .nd hL eamies perceiving their barbar-
irv could not separate bfo rnihd frm tbc love he bore to truth, he
u'a. brought forth publidy fir Furle that bc chose death rather than
for*ake thc truth and liw.

rn.-]r.rRTvRDolt AT rpswtn, ALrcusr 3lsr, 1555

As tlrc' rvcre leadine him to tbe place nhere he was to suffer, a
yolrr)q woman in the rt'av thitlrer tol an affectionate leave of him,
for which ther' .ou.,ht to apprehend her, but br-God's good provi-
dence she cscaped their hands"

- Thotrqh thc aiorementioned young woman, called Rose Notting-
ham. \4'as presc'n'ed b1' the providence of God, there were two other

A,nd so, the next day after Robert samuel suffcnd, rhese tw.o
godly women, 4rT" Potten and Joan Tnrnchfield, borh of lpswich,
were apprehended and taken to prison. .{e rhd rEr borh'bv sex
and nature somewhat tender. so thev h-err ei a k s abie to

l
{
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IV.-EXTRACT FROM A LETTER TO HTS FRIENDS

245

During Robert samuel's confinement he took an opportunity ofwriting to his friends. The concl"si"" of""" 
"i,ilese 

Ietters is herepresented to the reader, that some judgmenf -uf-u. f;";; ;i-;i;excellence :-

" Let all the wicked enemies of christ, and a[ the un-believers, look to be tormented and ,ue*ed with all helrishfuries. and clean without hopg of God's u"*'rrtingai;-*il;
know not God in christ to be^their 

"..y.igh;usness, their life,th.eir only salvajign, and alone S"rriJ.rr,-.,o-. r"ti.rr" in Him.They. mu--st, as John.saith, needs abide L.,J-p".irh with theirsins in death and in eternar au*"utio". 
t 
B,r, we be thechildren of sainrs, and rook for anoth;;iii;, which God shaileive to all them.who- cha-nge not their f;i;ir, and shrink notfrom him. Rejoice, therefore, ye christi"" .hri.t"d ila;;;for they cannor take our sours 

""a 
u.ai";;; of the hands ofthe Almighty, which be kep

sweet and loving Father, anc
turn not away like weatherco
Christ affirmeth the same. sa
I know them: thcv hearken
and I sive thenr everlastins l i
no man shall pluck them out
flatterins world with all its
with all his great threats ar
them out of the wav of eter
comfort can we have more nlr
side, and fiehteth for us: Ae
afflicted with us. As the wo
might, neither in takine away
nor putting Him from.His ce
l)rrrt any one of His children
arc members of His bodr,. of
as dear to Him as the apple o

" Let us therefore with an

onlr- benefit, and of His only n
nlust we render thanks. O
nrean to the faithful, when Ch;
and give unto them that overc<
end, that they may ascend an,

t
I
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ascended and sitteth on the throm of HLs Father. The same
body and soul that is nor+'rtith Ctrrirt afflicted. shall then with
Christ be glorified,: now in the butcbers' hands, as sheep
appointed to die, then sining at God's table with Christ in
His kingdom, as God's honourable end &ar children; where
we shall have heavenlv riches fq artfily povert)', saturity of
the pleasant. presence of the ehry of God, for- hunger and
thirst; celestial jo1's in the comprny of aneels. for iorro*r,
troubles and cold irons: and lile ctanel, for bodily death.
o happy.souls ! o p5egious derrh rd cgmre blessed, right
dear in the eyes of God: to vorr thG ryiq of the tord shlail
r:ver be flourishins. Then fas gith lri.h), 'The redeemed
shall return and come again inle Sip, pririne the Lord, and
eternal mercies shall be orer tlrir hcre: tbev shall obtain
mirth and solace: sorrow and wc $rf b nncrlv vanquished.'
Yea, I am He, saith the bd, tbrt b rn 6in5 eiv'eth you
everlasting consolation. To wbm, rlh fr Fither and 

'the

Holy Ghost, be qlon' and praise fc c. AEn."

V._LASTING EVIDENCE TC) TT{F. q{L\'IXISIT DotrIEcS OF GR.q,CE

In addition to the evidcnce in the forqri LilEr. he bore a
la;!ils.testimony.to.the eospel, i-n ,h._fr-, b- FCirus papers,
which he bequeathed to the chtrrch of God- 

-

" Touching tlt" Father of Heawo,- s;f lG, - I believe as
much as Holy scripture teacheth c to ILI:r. The Father
is the first person in the Trinin', (and) h 63 of our sal-
vation : Who hath blessed rrs wirh .tr re: d l*siqgs in
heavenly thines -bv Christ. rYho 6 ta rr, before the
foundations of the *'orld wene hil L - iniu bc holr..
and without blanre before HiD. wfD n poaccnaad u..
and ordained .s. to be His chili':rcrrrtnlthrcugh christ
.|esus."

_ For th_ey prcdestinated persoc, -fr d -t apar-t by the
Father, Mr. Samuel belier.cd 1f,- C|| hcr'ne obedient unto
death :

- " christ. 'Is ma& rrnro q dco4 that only sacrifice and
oblation. offcred. ora fc { d fcvver, for ali them that be
sanctified.' Betr.cen ffi frf 6cse there is a blessed com-
mutation. o. 

"*chrng3r 
d i! r-d rigbteousness : Christ takes

awa)' the guilt of tldr Et+esq and consigns over to thenr
thc merit of Hls aa rriJe and passive satisfaction to the
clivine larn'."

This u-as the doctrir of qrr rnartyred preacher:
" His 'i.e. chrbdr) inreency, His righteousness. His holi-

ne... His justica b ours, given us of God : and oir .ins eod
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unrighteousness, by His obedience and abasing Himself to the
death of the cross, are }fis."

such as are elected., redeemecl, ancl justifiecl, shall be preservecl to
God's kingdom and glory

" Now that christ our Head is risen, we being His bodv and
members, must follow our Head (i.e. our bodies"shall, i# Hi;
be raised to eternal_life). _Death, hell, and sin, cannot sunder
nor pluck us from Him. For as the son .rrrnoi be divided nor
sundered from the Father, nor tfrg -H9ly Ghost from th;;ilih,
no more may we, being the-faithf"l^(i.q. the believing) mem-
bers of Christ, be sepirated from Cirrist. .,,

-..(Th" -foreg-oing testimony^is extracted from A. M. Toplady,s
\{orks, Vol. 2, p. 45, 1794-6 Vol. Edition).

F . C .

. .THAT I  MAY OPEN MY MOUTH BOLDLY,,

" THE great ary! h_umbling truths of the Gospel are not werconrc
to natural men. To be told ihat there is none.ighteors, no not o.e.that. the-wages.of sin is death. and that raluutiorr-ir;;i): il;";i;;
the blood and righteousness of Christ. these und oih". kindred truths
are distatsteful to all except to those who have been shown bv the
Spirit the plague of their own hearts, and have h"d e;;i;r'i" 

'"jj

Lled to their souls. Truth in its
inctive truths of the doctrines of

Tt'"1r1,i;'.ff lTitl*[Tx?;x?]:
wri tte n 6rsr,a,,n. "-Th e rate R"". Tfl:;;t *ll?.ffi"l", 3i, l"ere 

ci o r

PATRICK (.. 432) AND THE SCRTPTURES

" Hrs knowledge .of the Scriptures is amazing. His nur'crotrs
cluotations are well chosen (he quotes Romans ovei thirtt,il;;t;;:i
Jpposite. The texture of the whole writing is the psaims and the
New Testament. Like Bunyan he was a'-u' of orr" rr".t_iir"
Bible-and he wa-s taught to understand it and to love it br. the
Spirit.. He.appeals to no human authority, to ; ch;r;ir. 

-;. ' ;;;

church tradition, to no church Father, to'no Bishop, b;; ';; ly';;
God and the Scriptyres: His teachins was pure, ,.ripi"rut, ;i;ii";iand evangelical."-F._R, Montgome.y uitcncock, D.D.. h"."*".J
on St. Patrick inThe Reformation in England and'Ireli" 'a, tgiz.-"
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fD rw Foung ffolts, pf,ge.

THE CURA,TE'S HYMN

Ix the month of June. 1762, on Trinity Sunday, a young man was
ordained Deacon in the Church of Ensland, and at once took up
his duties as curate in a vi l lage in Somersctshire. According to an
lurraltg(iment conrmon enouqh in thosc davs. the Rector did not l ive
in his parish at al l ,  but left  evervthine in the hands of his curate.'I-he 

newlr'-ordained man upon vvhorn all this responsibility rested
\r'as ver\' \'oung, not yet twent)'-two, in fact: but he had done
bri l l iant lv at \vestminster School and then at Trinitv Colleee,
Dublin: he was a great student of the Scripturcs. espcciaft '  in t t iei i
original lang^uages, and he had already made a translation from
Latin into English of a learned work on Predestination. Far more
important than his abilities or learning, was the fact that the new
curate was a true man of God, whose one aim .n'as to glorifr- God,
and to proclaim the eospel of salvation throush the merits of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

Brought up by a Christian mother, the )'oung clergr.man lracl
had every religious advantase; but he had no personal intercst in
Christ as Saviour till he was fifteen years old. His home was now
in Ireland. One day he found a few poor people in a barn listenins
to an uneducated man who was preaching to them. The boy stavecl
to hear. The text was " But now in Christ .]esus, ye who sometimes
were far off, are made nigh by the blood of Christ " (Eph. 2 : lZ).
That sermon was applied by the Hoh' Ghost to the lad'i soul; that
night he was indeed- " brouqht nirh b1' thc blood of Christ. ' i  He
spoke of the occasion. \-ears later, as " the rnemorable eveninq of my
cffectual call. bv the qrace of God."

Wi th  suc l t  a  man as th is  to  care for  t l rc i r  sot r ls  as Ct r ra te .  t l rc
people of the Mendip villase could afford to be without a Rector.
The.yo^uns man showed at once that he cl icl  not lack corrrage; for
in his first sermon, preached on the Sundav evening, he remarked
on the smallness o-f the congregation in the morning, and begged
them not to forsake the assemblins of themselves toeether. 

"For

his part he would always bc readv to 'isit the parishiJners ancl to
advise them in difficulties.

The somerset countryside is verv fair-hills and valleys ancl q-r.('r'r)
pastures, well-watered, and with the sea never very far awa\.. Olr.
da1'9u1 curate was walking through a lovely comire (a hol lorr- in .r
hillside), when he was overtaken by u heaw storm. Lookinc for
.omewhere to shelter, he spied a cleft in one of the srcat rock. be.idc
the road. It was a narrow cleft, not deep, and he hacl to clambcr
up a little way to get into it. But once there the rr.ar{artt ra
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sheltered and secure. The cleft in the rock seerncd to have beenprepared to meet his need: and hiding the.e-f.om the stornr, ir"-iu,reminded of the Rgck of Ages, o"r su"i";; .i;;", christ, the Manwho is a Hidinq-place. Laier 'on, tn. . iout" ' f ,ut his tho'qrrts intoverse, writ inq,this hymn :

'Rock 
of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee.,'

That hvmn isr- I suppose, as familiar and wet-known as an'h'rnn in the *o.l.l.- A;;;r;;r-Toplady, the clergyman who wroteit, r'r'as curate in charge'of the yiilagJ 
"i 

grrgd.n for three yearsonh'- so that at the t ime of *. i t in.q-t" ' .o"i i 'not be more 
' than

c \r 'as Vicar. and in \ \rhitef ielcl ,s
:d .  In  a l l  o f  these fo , r i " , i . l ' l ,
nn "  Rock of  Aqes. , '

r  rnade a great imprcssion on thc

:rtlons were eager to sit under his n
Topladv in the pulpit from Wrig}

" His earnest voice,. his blazing eroquence, his illumined face. . . all rivet the atteniion of the congregation. The' see beforethem a scer with soul on fire, . ll"irT,r""."a in a bcatific'ision. It was criffic.rrt io ilJ;; *ni.r, was the moreremarkabre sight, that of trre preacher' i.urrrpo.t"a bevond'imself, transfigured, Iost; o. ihut 
"i 

.f,".^..]r,;";;;;;;;
hearers hanging on his lips.,,

A few days ago I passed down Burrington Combe, and saw oncernore the cleft rock. A tablet fixed ao ifr" ,o.r."1".o.a, that this isthe place where Toplady sheltered. I ;;-;;;"i"a u time man'
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)-eiT; ago when I first saw the place. \lr- parents and all their
children walked down thc beautifr.
almost with awe at the famous r<
into the cleft, and called to us
toeether, and there we sang the hr-r

I recalled this happenin.q when
t velv summer afternoon, t_he s_un shining, the sly cl,oudless. I expect
Toplady had- often seen the combe like that, and perhaps he iad
never seen the cleft in the rock. But ther,e caste a itorm: he
needed shelter; he saw the cleft rock which had atwar-s been there;
and he found the shelter that he needed. So with us: we n"r",
look for shelter till our eyes are opened to *e otrr need, and it is
only the sracious work of the Hol;i Spirit which can open our blind
eyes, to see that the Lord Jesus christ is otrr onlrl Refuse and
Hiding-place, from all the consequences of our s^".

D^rrr.lnrs.

ScRrpruRr ENrcun \o. lg

The whole : An old man.
The twelve stones in Jordan were for a this-
The number of survivors from the Flood.
Eighteen people were killed bv the fall of one.
The witch of Endor called herself Satrl 's thi<.
The Apostle say's they should be warnccl.
The lion will eat this like the ox.
They did this to Jacob's body.
The Psalmist says it is vain to sit up this.
The twelfth foundation.
The hotrse of Zacharias was in this kind of countrr..

SonrrroN or No. 18

The whole : Dromedaries (Esthcr B : 9, l0).
1 .  Door  (Mark  l l  :4 ) .
2. Rose (Isaiah 35 : 1).
3.  Ophir  ( I  Kings l0 :  1 l ) .
+.  Manna (Exodus 16: 14, 15).
5.  Ebed-Melcch ( . |erem. 38: B).
6.  Dim (Genesis 27 :  l ) .
7 .  A lexander  (Mark  15 :  21) .
B. Riotous (Luke 15 : l3).
9. Idle (Matt. 20 : 6).

10. Eden (Genesis 2 : B).
11. Six hundred three score ancl  . i . r  Rer. .  l3:  lO.
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AGED PILGRIMS

Sar,e op WoRx ar HonNsav Rrsr

A slupr-r incident when she wz
some years ago was referred to
opening address at the Sale of V
Rise Home on .July lst. She re<
late Miss A. C. Aiexande; ; \4

of this Society. It is Ffrs Soci,
inception. We have every encou
believe that He will continue to
the 50th Psalm : 'The miehtv (
. . . every beast of the forestls l\fir

> has all resources at His disposal,will supply ,!.. needs of this Society, 
""a 

,""-J.rir" to continue tolook to Him."

The Committee were much chr
of a large number of friends of thr
from. Brighton, and another from
evenrng meeting which followed
the Committee were favoured to h;
of St. Stephen's, Clapham park. a
able message was basid on Genesis,
God : and he was not; for God t6k him." It was felt by manv tohave been a good day.

O what was I, that God should
and in time call me to the savine
know aright is life eternal ? And'
felt something of the power of
Lord ? what was f, what am I, th
and accepted in the Beloved ? N
Te, but unto Thy sovereign gr
Romaine.
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PROPOSED NEW

ExrRecr FRoM Tnurrr eNo Ferrr Corrrrrrrrr
GovBnNuENT oF rnn Cnuncn (Contd)

Does the Bible then teach that christians have no ruters? No:
they cert?rnly have rulers. spiritually the Lord Himself is ffi
ruler: as He says in Matthew 23: B:-

" one is your Master, even christ, and all ye are brethren."

_ Materially, the State in which they live is their ruler. In I peter
2:  13-14 we read :-

-" Submit- yourselves to every ordinance of man, for the Lord's
sake : whether it be to the king as supreme or unto governors."

So Article 37 says:-
" The King hath the chief power in this realm unto whom

the chief government of all estates in all causes doth pertain."
Thus accordin^g to the teaching of the Bible, and the general

principles of the Church of En.gland, the members of the chuich are
ruled inwardly by.the Spirit of God, and outwardly by the Go*r"rrr-
ment of England."

,. Th: clergy,- however, in the exercise of their office, are under the
direction of the {ilhopsr-and have to-promise oueaiencel;thil
" in-3ll things lawful and honest." Theii.obedience is limited rv it i,
qualification, and the directions grven by the Birhops are albd

sr" rather than commands. The re-
rgy working under him is regarded
rrotherly love, and in practice the
>ut their own work in dependence
on any human superior.

CONSTANT DEPENDENCE

-- The government of the churg!, ur envisaged in the proposed
C)anons, is very different from thii:- 

e

In the first place, the Bishops are to have a much stricter andn)or(' direct control over the aciions of the clergy, e.g. accordins to
!_a1on_21. no minister- may ever admit 

"" 
i;;;fi;;;# ;;Holv Communion uithout the Fn*tn q ti-n|nop.t*'svr' 

!v

^ In Canon 23, dates are fud for tbc edrninirUation of Holvcommunion, and sp rninirta'ny mit * 
"f 

6-.-iz:rrr"r;iiJrl,
the permksion of tlv Aifio1..

canon I I enacs that rc Eini'E uy imia a minister of anotherdenomination to p*Tl in_ hif chrld[ -ifr^t-he Bkhois-;;;_
missi.on,.nor may h:,hicf Fc.ch _h 6G e;nfi--o{ 

"r!nlr"il-nomination uithout hu fu tk Edrp.
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canon 59 says that if a minister has to be absent from church on
account of sickness or-any other cause, he may not invite another
minister (of the church oi Fngland) totake duty for him for more
than one Sunday utithout the Bisho'p's permission.

This constant- dependence in the Bishop's permission for the
details of his work is spiritually unwholesome; it ieaves a minister no
freedom to follow the guidance of the Holy'spirit in such matters.

RIGID OBEDIENCE

In the second. place the new canons demand a much more rigid
obedience than has ever been required in the past. In Canon 6'94
unconditional obedience is requiied from all ilergy. According to
this canon, every _minister, af tris ordinatiorr, 

"rri'or, 
rppoi"t-ri""t

to any -new work has to make a.public promise that hl'will obey
and abide. ?y "tt 

the canons whiih Tui now be passed, and, any
others which may,in 

luturyz be.passed by'the conaocationi and duly
promulgated with the Royal- Assent. And to ensure that this
promise isJ<ept, Canon 9 proposes that a scale of penalties be drawn
up, to be imposed on any who fail to obey the Canons.

The wording o{ the. proposed.oath of obedience tacitly assumes
and indeed no other interpetration is possible, that in future new
canons may be 9.r*-" up qy the convocations, receive tn" nol,ur
Assent-a1d pags- into law without further relerince to the church
as a whole. This is the more serious as the Convocations of Canter_
F"ry a-nd_Ygr\ are assemblies consisting of over 49 per cent of eccles-
iastical _officials,_ maly of rvhom are aipointed by the crown. The
remainder of the convocations is composed of ,"pr"rentatives of
ordinary cle-rgy, but no laypeople. The bonvocationi cannot, there-
fo-q9, be said to repre_sent'the whole church. The wording i, -"a"
still more serious by the fact that canon 9 makes the canorr! 

"rrfo.ce-able_ag-ainst the laity also, and the penalties include exclusion from
the Holy Communion.

This.delegation of authority to the Convocations without reference
to Parliament or-the hity las n9 support in script;; i;-il;
present practice of the church of Eng6;d. The convocations hu.re
received a commission from the eieen to draw up cano;;, ;;J
Itu:: a right to_ do 9o, a_nd, if neces-sary to propose penalties for
infringement. But they have- no risht io a"irruid, il ;J;;;.;;
prgnFse of obedience.to any rules whiih they may draw up in future;
this is denying the.right oi every man to act accordi"ti" h;;;:
science and convictions as occasion arises; and therefore"this J;*;;d
should be resisted.

_ (For_further information write to The Hon. Secretary, Truth and
Faith committee, cf o whinburgh Rectory Dereham,'Norfolk),



RESIGNATION

u

'I'HE 
rt'ord it"pJigr one or other of two meanings: " He b rtripd "

is one thing; " he has resigned " is another.

.'l H." is resigned "-is it to the thing that he feared ? as Job
Tid; hc no_ longer tries or hopes to evade it. " Thou art sreiter
than I, and hast prevailed,"

How anxious Paul's friends were in Acts 2l to keep him with
them.-. They besought him not to go to Jerusalem; but ih"ir plead-
ings distressed lri-; he said that they would break his heart, ind at
last they gave in, saying " The will of the Lord be done.,'- It was
a sad sort of resignation, just as if there was nothing else for it.

They should have remembered their father Abrahair. His soul
was grieved when the Lord, his own Father and Friend, told him
to send Ishmael away. But he stageered not at the command
being strong in faith, and quick in ob-edience.

The friends of Paul might have turned up Psaim l lg, and
there read, as from the lips and heart of those 

-gone 
before, of the

longing, the loving, obedience of the exercised .saints of the Most
High. It is not a vain thing to yield with contrition and confession
to Him in whom-our life and ways are. It must be one of the great
blessings of the Comforter to subdue our will, to shine o.r oui*ay
(o.,- 3!- i1_may be, not to shine on it but to go before).

" Yield yourself "-q7[e can do that ? There are two lines in a

He went away before I suggested Moses. Deut. 31 : l-B : ,, I am
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..THE LORD'S PRAYER "

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
On earth as 'tis above;

No one can pray this, but a son
To whom Thy work is love.

Thou lovest not to punish one,
But must chastise the wayward son.

fnto temptation lead us not,
Unless in armour shod;

To ward off Satan's deadly shot,
Oh ! leave us not our God.

But, most of all, give us Thy word
That we may wield it as a sword.
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Deliver us from evil, too,
In providence and srace:

And gather us at last to view
The beauties of Thy face.

We'll sing, within Thy kingdom then,
Thine is the glory, Lord, Amen.

R.w'.B.

lOur fricnd, R.W.B., who humbly describes himself
babe in Spiritual.things,-" writes_as "by Grace a lover
sovereisn, unmerited salvation throush faith which is
God."-Ed.]

as  "bu t  a
of free and
the gift of

LIVE ON CHRIST ONLY

I MEnr with some professing Christians who often say to 11s-'6 t
should like to have faith-strong faith-faith is what I want."
Perhaps you would like to know what I r"y to them. Well, generally
I *y, " Oh I see, that you want to live on lailh rather than on
Christ." Now the child of God lives by faith, and not o,n it, but
on Christ the Son of the living God.

Then there are others, who seem very well satisfied, if they can
make a f.air attempt at observing some of the commandments, such
as the Ordinances of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. Now this is
living upon Ordinances, rather than upon the Lord, Who is the
Ordainer of them.

There are also professing christians who are wholly taken up with
what are called attractiue seruices, that is with a sensuous worship
and a goreeous ceremonial-and on these things they live. They
are feeding on ashes, a deceived heart hath turned them aside.
often have I been rebuked, because I have not aduanced with what
is called the times. Now what some persons call aduancin.g with the
times, I call retrosression. The Scriptures alone can decide the
question in dispute, and they say, " He that hath the Son hath lile;
and he that hath not the Son of God hath not l i fe.' '  There is
neither life nor livine spiritually, but in and on the Son of God.

Again, I frequently' meet with another class of professin.q
Christians, who are always talking about their feelings. " I want to
feel more-If I could only feel, as ro and so feels, I should be
h"ppy." Now these persons are living on their feelings, but not on
Christ; and the conscquence is that they are sickly.

Now, beloved, though I thus speak, yet I am not speaking a word
against faith, n9r asainst the Ordinances,- nor against religious
services, nor against pleasant and comfortable feelings, but what I
wish to impress upon your minds is this, that a child of God cannot
liae upon any or all ol tluse things. He must liue on Christ, and
f ard on Him onlt '.-The late Rev. James Battersby (Sheffield), 1887.


